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Overview
Depression in adolescence is a common and potentially life-threatening health problem.
Depending upon the severity of symptoms, anywhere from 2% to 40% of teenagers are affected
with depression (Sadler, 1993). The purpose of this study is to evaluate the effects of prevention
strategies on decreasing the rate of depression in adolescents. It is hoped that a class addressing
specific skills identified as having an impact on adolescent depression will affect the youth
participating in the program.
The research question is: "What is the relationship between a student's level of depression
and participation versus non-participation in the "Youth Leadership" class at a San Francisco
Bay Area middle school?". This research was quantitative and quasiexperimental. The
nonequivalent control group design was utilized.
The sample consisted of seventh and eighth grade students in either the "Youth Leadership,,
class or the third period computer class of a Bay Area middle school. The parents/caregivers had
to sign and return a letter giving their child permission to participate in the study. The letter
described how the study was to be conducted, that approval was obtained by the Human Subjects
Review Board at San Jose State University and from the San Francisco Bay Area school district,
and that the site administrator had also given approval for the study.
Kovacs' Childhood Depression Inventory (CDI) was the instrument used in the study. It has
been used primarily in child ages 7 to 17 years. The CDI consists of 27 items on a three-point
Likert scale scored as 0, 1, or 2 based on the response chosen by the child and is easily
administered in IO to 20 minutes. The CDI was administered in early November and again in
early March. Only students with signed parental consent were allowed to participate. Nine
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control group subjects and eleven experimental group subjects completed both the pre- and
post-tests.
The data analysis compared differences in the pre- and post-test scores for each student (gain
score). Mean gain scores wer,. calcu]ated for each group and the median test was used to
•

(

compare the two groups. Finally, the gain t-test was used to determine statistical significance.
The analysis of the data revealed no statistically significant difference between the control and
t.

~
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experimental groups. The sample sizes were too small due to parents not wanting their child to
participate in the study and students not completing both the pre- and post-tests. Additionally, the
pre-test should have been given earlier in the school year. Based on research by Peterson,
Leffert, Graham, Alwin, and Ding (1997) this study should be repeated with larger sample sizes

and with greater attention to the timing of pre- and post-tests.
Adolescents spend the majority of each day in their respective school setting whether it is
middle school, junior high, or high school. School nurses should take an active role in the
identification of youths at risk for depression and in those youth who are clinically depressed.
Often, school nurses are workjng at a school in which known risk factors for depression have
already been identified in the student population. For example, a particular area may have high

rates of poverty, substance abuse, and crime. Also, developmentally or physically disabled
students and pregnant adolescents are at increased risk for development of depression. With the
understanding that depression in adolescence is prevalent and potentially life threatening, it is
imperative that school nurses take an active role in the prevention, recognition, referral, and
follow-up care needed by youth.
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Evaluation of the Effectiveness of the "Youth Leadership" Class in
the Prevention of Adolescent Depression
Depression in adolescence is a common and potentially life-threatening health problem. The
cause is not adolescence itself, but the normal losses and stresses that occur during the
developmental process. Some individuals may be unable to effectively cope with the various
stressors. Depending upon the severity of the symptoms. anywhere from 2% to 40% of teenagers
are affected with depression (Sadler. 1993).
Depression is defined by Brage ( 1995) as "' ... dysphoric mood or loss of interest or pleasure in
the person· s usual activities characterized by persistent symptoms such as hopelessness.
irritability. or feeling blue or sad" (p. 45). In addition to the developmental stage of adolescence,
many factors play a role in the emergence of a depressive episode. For example. class. race. peer
group, and family relations affect an adolescent and may precipitate depression. Family history
'-..,1

of mental illness, abuse (physical. emotionaL or sexual). chronic illness, and the loss of a parent
through death. divorce. or abandonment are also risk factors for depression (Gray. 1999).
Poverty and minority ethnic status are linked to higher rates of depressive illness. Youth who are
questioning their sexual identity have extremely high rates of depression and suicide.
Additionally. females report feelings of depressed mood more often than do males (Sadler.
1993 ). Rice and Leffert ( 1997) report that eating disorders and substance abuse are co-morbid
with depression and that suicide rates among adolescents and young adults with a mood disorder
is 25 times greater than the general population (p. 20). The Centers for Disease Control (l 997)
ranked suicide as the third leading cause of death in l O to 24 year olds.
The characteristics of depression are numerous and include: sad mood, decreased interest in
daily activities, significant weight loss or gain. sleep disturbances. lethargy, fatigue, guilty or
worthless feelings. lack of concentration. and repetitive thoughts about death and/or suicide
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(Sadler, 1993). Adolescents may also exhibit certain behaviors such as: academic deterioration,
substance abuse. sexual activity, somatic complaints, eating disorders, conduct disorders, and
other risk-taking behaviors. In adolescents the symptoms range from mild to severe: 13.5%
exhibit mild depression, 7% moderate, and 1.3 % to 5% experience severe depression. The rate of
depression seems to be rising in the 15-19 year old age group (Sadler!' 1993). Shaffer et al.
(1996) conducted an epidemiological study sponsored by The National Institute of Mental Health
on depression in 9 to 17 year olds. Shaffer et al. research revealed that more than 6% of the
children were experiencing depression and 4. 9% of them had major depression.
As youth struggle with the many changes that are occurring during the transition into
adolescence. a series of losses occur that can impact the adolescent's emotional stability.
Separation from parents is a normal developmental task. but one that can result in feelings of
guilt. ambivalence. and helplessness. This time period also represents a loss of freedom from
responsibility and a loss of sexual innocence. Finally, youth may experience loss of seJt:esteem.
Adolescents who are chronically ill. obese. or perceive themselves as different often haYe a low
self-concept which can result in lo\vered self-esteem and depression (Sadler. 1993 ).
Adolescents with depressive disorders may have a recurrence rate as high as 64% according
to McFarlane~ Bellissimo, Norman. and Lange ( 1994 ). These re~earchers also noted an increased
risk for disorder and dysfunction in young adulthood. However, of great importance was
evidence that depression in adolescence was the most significant indicator of adult depression.
Additionally, it has been proven that females have higher divorce rates and estrangement from
parents whereas males have higher rates of unemployment and car accidents. Both sexes are at
increased risk for decreased intimacy with their significant other and for illegal activities
(Mcfarlane et al.. 1994).
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Depression in adolescence can be classified into six major categories. First is the major
depressive episode. which is characterized by the symptoms listed previously. This condition
may last months if untreated and frequently is associated with a family history of depression and
alcoholism (Sadler. 1993 ). Research conducted by Weissman ct al. ( 1999) revealed that
adolescents diagnosed with major depressive disorder are at greater risk of committing suicide in
the young adults years. as many as 7%. Next. bipolar depression disorder is characterized by
manic episodes (irritable or grandiose behavior) and is linked to a positive family history as well.
Organic depressive disorder occurs after exposure to toxins. head injury. or from endogenous
conditions. A more mild form of depression. dysthymia. has an insidious onset and is usually a
chronic condition. Following a divorce. natural disaster. physical injury. or household move. an
adolescent may suffer from adjustment disorder. Finally. the death of a family member or a
significant physical loss may result in depression. Bereavement may last for a year or more. \Vith
anniversaries of events renewing depressed feelings ( Sadler. 1993 ).
Each year a San Francisco Bay Area urban school district conducts a survey entitled ··The
Youth Risk Behavior Survey.. (Centers for Disease Control. 1997). Follo\ving is a sampling of
the results from the 1997 survey. Sixty-one percent of middle school students said that they folt
"sad and depressed .. from 1 to 9 days during the previous month. Female students ( 83%) were
more likely than male students ( 71 % ) to have felt sad and depressed. Over 24% of middle school
students said they had seriously thought about ending their lives and l 0% of middle school
students reported having attempted suicide at least once. Fifty-three percent of middle school
students reported having tried alcohol at least once and 37% have tried smoking at least once.
Forty-five percent of sexually active middle school students have had at least three partners
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(CDC" 1997). The U.S. Census Bureau ( 1995) reports 20% of San Francisco's children ages 5 to
17 years live in poverty.
Adolescents spend the majority of each day in their respective school settings whether it is
middle school. junior high, or high school. It seems logical that school nurses would take an
active role in the identification of youths at risk for depression and in those youth who are
clinically depressed. Often. nurses are working at a school in which known risk factors for
depression have already been identified. For example. a particular area may have high rates of
poverty, substance abuse. and crime. Also. developmentally or physically disabled students and
pregnant adolescents both are at increased risk for development of depression.
The purpose of this study is to evaluate the effects of pre\"ention strategies on decreasing the
rate of depression in adolescents. It is hoped that a class addressing specific skills identified as
having an impact on adolescent depression will affect the youths participating in the program.
·..,_J

The target population will be adolescents in middle school. ages 11-14 years in grades 6-8. For
the purpose of this study, this age group of adolescents will be referred to as ··early adolescents ...
Research Question
What is the relationship between a studenf s level of depression and participation versus nonparticipation in the ··Youth Leadership"" class at a San Francisco_ Bay Area middle school?
Hvpothesis
The level of depression in the early adolescents who attend the '·Youth Leadership·· class will be
lower than the level of depression of those early adolescents who do not attend the class.
For the purposes of this study~ students attending the seventh and eighth grades at a San
Francisco Bay Area middle school were the subjects. Depression is defined (as previously
mentioned) by Brage ( 1995) as·· ... dysphoric mood or loss of interest or pleasure in the person~s
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usual activities characterized by persistent symptoms such as hopelessness, irritability~ or feeling

·..._,,;
blue or sad" (p. 45). The ''Youth Leadership" class meets every day during one SO-minute period
for the entire school year. The primary purpose of the class is to teach the students ''life skills."
The students have an opportunity to utilize the newly acquired skills as they set-up and conduct a
youth court. The specific "life skills" that are taught include: values, communication styles,
question asking, listening, forced choices, decision making. consequences~ peer pressure, anger
management. facilitation skills. leadership techniques. goal setting. note taking, conflict
management. and slammers (a game which teaches a person attentive listening skills).
Literature Review
Prior to l 980, some professionals believed that depression was an illness from which only
adults suffered. The rationale for this belief was that childhood depression could not exist
because it was a superego phenomenon and that children did not have a superego developed to
the extent that allowed for development of depression. With the advent of empirically based
instruments to study this disorder. the diagnosis of childhood depression became an accepted
notion (Matson. 1989 )~ There was still much controversy however about if and how depression
in children differed from adult depression. The previously mentioned instruments allowed
researchers to compare adult and adolescent forms of depression and conclude that symptoms are
similar with only a few exceptions. Mellencamp ( 1981) noted that adolescents tend to feel
depressed constantly throughout the day whereas adults usually feel worse in the morning and
better in the evening. The author also points out that although the severity of symptoms may be
equivalent between childhood and adult depression~ adolescents are often more destructive and
have greater suicidal actions. Also of importance is that social abandonment and acting out
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behaviors are two characteristics found particularly in the adolescent population (Mellencamp~
1981 ).

Much of the research conducted thus far on adolescent depression has focused on diagnosis.
treatment, and identification of causative factors of the condition. Controversy over the cause of
this condition has existed since its official recognition. More recent literature is beginning to
focus on the numerous possible etiologies of adolescent depression and specifically effective
preventative measures.
Numerous instruments exist to aid professionals in the diagnosis of depression in adolescents.
These self-report questionnaires and rating scales are best judged in conjunction with clinical
interviews or behavioral observation. Sadler ( 1993) lists the most widely used and accepted
instruments as: the Beck Depression Inventory, the Children·s Depression Inventory. the Center
for Epidemiologic Studies Depression Scale. the Children·s Depression Rating Scale. and the
Reynolds Adolescent Rating Scale. There is also a specific set of criteria as outlined in The
Diasznostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders that must be present in order for a
diagnosis of major depression to be made. The manual provides a list of symptoms. minimum
number of symptoms to be present. and the minimum time symptoms are to be present
(American Psychiatric Association. 1994 ).
Treatment measures for adolescent depression include: cognitive-behavioral therapy, family
therapy, and drug therapy (Brage. 1995). The goals of cognitive-behavioral therapy are to
improve the adolescent's interpersonal skills and alter his/her negative self-perceptions. whereas
family therapy seeks to help the parents develop better parenting and nurturing skills. Although
most adolescents are not treated with drug therapy. those adolescents that receive medication
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generally are seriously depressed and respond to antidepressants similarly to adults ( Brage ..
1995).
Matson (1989) has grouped the theories suppo11ing the etiologies of adolescent depression
into two main areas: biological and psychological. Biochemistry is a possible cause of this
adolescent condition: however.. much of the data supporting this theory is based on
extrapolations from adult literature. The most compelling argument for a biological basis of
depression in childhood is the developmental course. Research has sho\,\!Jl an increase in the rate
and severity of depression as the youth progresses through adolescence. Also of note is the fact
that an adolescent is more at risk for developing depression ii a family history of d~pression
exists. This explanation tends to be more demonstrative when depression is extreme l \latson ).
The first psychological explanation of adolescent depression is the theory of self-regulation.
The most important assumption of this theory is ·· ... that environmental stimulation and
momentary environmental events are regulated by biological \·ariables that produce beha\'ior··
(Matson. 1989. p. 17). Treatment focuses on teaching the youth to control his/her enYironment
by changing personal choices and changing his1hcr perception of the environment.
The next theory in the psychological arena is learned helpicssness. According to the theory.
four deficits exist within the individual: motivational. cognitive. affective-somatic. and selfesteem. There are also several premises included in the theory. This theory. howe\'er. is not as
popular as it was in the l 970's and has never had a strong link between theory and treatment
(Matson. 1989).
Social learning theory refers to a person~ s ability to gain reinforcement from his/her
environment in the fonn of sympathy and attention for his/her depressive verbal and nonverbal
behaviors. Lewinsohn. Gotlib, and Seeley ( 1997) believe that decreased positive reinforcement
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leads to more depression. lower selt:esteem. and increased feelings of inferiority. Thus. positive.
non-depressive behaviors need to be reinforced.
Finally, research has shown that parental behaviors may be associated with childhood
depression. Depressed parents have poor parenting skills~ greater difficulty showing affection.
and communicate poorly with their children (Matson . 1989). Also .. it was demonstrated that
depressed children received fewer rewards from their parents when compared to non-depressed
children (Matson).
Numerous studies have documented the role of family and/or peer influences on adolescent
depression. For example. Garber. Robinson. and Valentiner ( I 997) found that low levels of
maternal acceptance and high levels of maternal psychological control were linked to depressive
symptoms in children. Also. the researchers revealed a relationship between self-esteem.
self-worth. and depression. Children learn to value themselves in part by how others view them.
Low self-wonh leads to low self-esteem. which in tum can lead to depressive symptoms.
Sheeber. Hops .. Alpert. Davis. and Andrews ( 1997) found similar results \vhen they studied
the effects of family suppon and family conflict on adolescent depression. Data revealed greater
depressive symptoms in adolescents whose families were less supportive and experienced a
greater number of conflicts. These results suggest a causal influence of family relationships on
depression. There was no difference found between male and female adolescents.
In a study performed by Lewinsohn. Gotlib. and Seeley ( 1997) three variables were found
to be specific to depression: self-consciousness. self-esteem. and a change or decrease in
activities due to physical illness. The researchers also concluded that a measure of self-esteem
might assist with predicting the onset of depression. Additionally. contrary to previous studies.
low social support from family members was found to be nonspecific to depression.
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Mcfarlane. Bellissimo~ and Norman ( 1995) looked at the role of family and peers in social
self-efficacy and the link with adolescent depression. The results revealed that social
self-efficacy and social support acted as protective factors against depression. Although peer
support did not have a direct significant effect on depression. it did have a positive relationship
with social self-efficacy. Peer support furthers the development of social skills thus
strengthening social self-efficacy. Moreover. the researchers discovered that if the adolescent's
family is unavailable. the youth may not always tum to peers since peer relationships can be a
source of stress. In this study, females demonstrated increased vulnerability to depression. The
researchers concluded by recommending intervention strategies aimed at developing social
self-efficacy and decreasing stressors for youth.
An article by Rice and Leffert ( 1997) discussed assessment. referral. and counseling services
for the depressed adolescent. and also prevention strategies based on factors identified by many
researchers as increasing an adolescent" s risk for development of depression. Of interest is this
statement made by Rice and Leffen. ·· ... the number of adolescents who could benefit from
counselling or other interYention exceeds the capacities of most community professionals and
paraprofessionals'' (p. 25). This statement underscores the need for prevention efforts. The model
suggested by Rice and Leffert focuses on enhancing internal resources (e.g .. coping style·) and
external resources (e.g., social support). as well as ensuring the availability and utility of these
resources when needed. Interventions should be directed toward nonnative challenges such as:
puberty and school transitions and the non-normative such as: divorce and death. The
intervention program the researchers evaluated inYolved teaching emotional. cognitive. and
behavioral responses to the stressors and challenges faced by adolescents. Finally~ the authors
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recommend that schools teach curriculum that includes depression-related content where
appropriate.
Petersen~ Leffert. Graham. Alwin. and Ding ( 1997) completed a study at Penn State aimed at
primary prevention of depression in adolescents. Their population consisted of sixth graders
from two local schools. The intervention program was designed to teach youth adaptive
emotional. cognitive. and behavioral responses to stressors and to decrease the development of
symptoms of depression. Emphasis was placed on the adolescenf s ability to learn to cope with
everyday stressors such as daily hassles. developmental transitions. stressful life events. and
chronic strains. The main goal of the program was development of intrapersonal and
interpersonal coping mechanisms. This study used Kovacs· Children· s Depression Inventory
(CDI) as one measure of depressive symptoms. The results revealed better coping by the
adolescents for the short tenn. Also. adolescents identified at high risk for depression benefited
more from the intervention than did those adolescents at low risk. However. the intervention did
not persist in influencing an adolescent~s ability to cope or in decreasing the rate of depression
approximately one year later. Petersen et al. conclude that coping skills can be taught and that
these skills decrease the likelihood of depressive symptoms. panicularly in girls. Since the
effects of the intervention did not persist. the researchers recommend ··booster sessions··
periodically. The researchers believe this program should be implemented in schools. stating
"even short-term benefits could give adolescents another year or two on a more positive
trajectory, improving the likelihood of longer-term effects for at least some youths" (p. 492).
The ''Youth Leadership~' class that is taught at the study middle school includes most of
the skills that the Petersen et al. ( 1997) intervention reviews. The goal of Petersen et al. was to
teach youth adaptive skills to deal with stressors in emotional. cognitive, and behavioral areas in
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sixteen 40-minute sessions. The topics covered in the Penn State study are: wheel of life.
problem-solving method. generating alternative solutions. assertiveness. emotion-focused
coping~ relaxation training. anticipating consequences. self-esteem. shyness. friendship. peer
pressure~ and problem solving in the family (Petersen et aL 1997. p. 483 ). The ··Youth
Leadership" class is taught every day for 50 minutes. lt covers four main areas: communication
skills, anger management. school success. and stress management (see Appendix A for a
complete listing). Of the sixteen sessions in the Penn State research study. almost all are covered
within the "Youth Leadership·· class ( Petersen et al.). Petersen et al. recommend that a primary
intervention strategy be implemented in every school: the --Youth L~aJcrship .. class members
should be surveyed to see if the class is effective in preventing depression.
Conceptual Framework
The theoretical framework that guides the research questions is the model of developmental
transitions by Petersen and Ebata ( I 987). This model (see Appendix B) depicts the development
of mental health from childhood into adolescence. describing how the number and timing of
changes affect mental health. Childhood experiences and expectations of adulthood influence the
adolescent. as well as family. peer group. and school. There are acknowledged nonnative
expectations for developmental changes and social tasks. Should these events occur too early or
too late, the adolescent may feel as if he/she has violated a social norm ( Petersen & Ebata).
Petersen and Ebata also suggest that individuals differ in their responses to normative and
nonnormative life events (e.g.~ death. divorce) due to age as well as unique individual
characteristics. Coping skills of the adolescent and parental/peer support are moderators of these
effects. An individual's ability to cope depends on that person·s strengths and vulnerabilities in
the areas of intelligence. self-esteem. and social skills (Petersen & Ebata~ 1987). Peer group is
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seen as an important social support for the adolescent. Studies have shown that '·well adjusted"
adolescents maintain close relationships with their families throughout adolescence (Petersen &
Ebata). The challenges of adolescence can be growth-inhibiting and/or growth-enhancing, with
adequate support and coping skills this time in life can be positive and fulfilling. The ··youth
Leadership" class teaches coping skills to young adolescents so that they might be better able to
deal with the challenges of this period.
Methodology
Research design. As stated previously~ seventh and eighth grade students at a San Francisco

Bay Area middle school \Vere the subjects of this study. Approximately 15 students. 8 seventh
graders and 7 eighth graders participated in the --Youth Leadership~· class. Students that were not
in the seventh or eighth grade honors class or the seventh grade reading class third period were
chosen randomly by the computer to participate in either the ··Youth Leadership·· class or a
computer class third period. The researcher did not have any influence on subject selection. The
reading class was for those students who are not reading at a seventh grade level. The students
that were in the ··Youth Leadership·· class or the computer class are average students. i.e. not
performing above or below the nonn. This research project was quantitative and quasiexperimental. The nonequivalent control group design was chosen for this research project.
During the beginning of the school year. the Kovacs' Childhood Depression Inventory (CDI)
was administered to the students who attended the ··Youth Leadership"' (approximately 15
students) and computer class (approximately 15 students). During the spring semester. Kovac~s
CDI was administered to all the ··Youth Leadership~' and computer class students again. Results
were analyzed by comparing subjects who participated in the "'Youth Leadership .. class versus
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subjects who participated in the computer class. Each group had approximately 15 students for a
total number in this study of approximately 30 students.
Instrumentation. The CDI is considered to be the most thoroughly researched self-report
measure of childhood and adolescent depression (Matson, 1989). Davis~ Hunter, Nathan, and
Baimsfather ( 1987) describe the CDI as a tool that quantifies a wide range of depressive
symptoms including disturbances in mood. sleep and appetite. interpersonal behavior. and
suicide ideation. Also, several items specifically address being depressed at school. The CDI
overlaps considerably with the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-III)
and the Feighner-derived Weinberg criteria that are the acknowledged standards for assessment
of depression in children ( Davis. et al.. 1987). Reliability and validity have been documented by
many studies (Donnelly & Wilson. 1994; Garber. Robinson. & Valentiner. 1997: Helsel &
Matson. 1984). The CDI is based on the adult measure~ the Beck Depression Inventory. and has
been used primarily with children ages 7 to 17 years. Kovacs~ CDI consists of 27 items on a
three-point Likert scale scored as 0. l. or 2 based on the response chosen by the child and can
easily be administered in IO to 20 minutes. A sample item is as follows: ··1 am sad once in a
while" (0). ··I am sad many times~· ( 1), and ··r am sad all the time·· (2). Donnelly and Wilson
( 1994) believe that this " ... format provides a degree of control over the effect of acquiescence
responding~· (p. 426). Respondents are asked to analyze their feelings over the past two weeks
when answering the items. Only a first-grade reading level is necessary to complete the
instrument. Scores range from Oto 54, with higher scores indicating depression. For optimal
sensitivity, it is recommended that a lower cutoff of 11 be used. However, for increased
specificity~ 13 is the recommended cutoff (Davis, et al., 1987): thus . a score of 13 or above
indicates depression (Vella. et aL 1992). A short form of 12 items is also available.
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Many researchers have utilized the CDI in their studies and have validated the efficacy of the
tool. Donnelly and Wilson (1994) report the internal consistency of the CDI measured by
Cronbach's coefficient as 0.8 and item-total correlation's as ranging from 0.2 to 0.5 (p. 426). The
CDI has been found to be a stable indicator of depression over time and correlates highly with
clinician ratings of depression (Matson. 1989). Additionally, high internal consistency has been
established. In a study by Garber, Robinson, and Valentiner ( 1997) internal consistency was
documented as 0.87 for their sample (p. 19). Also, the CDI has been factor analyzed to reveal the
follo\\'ing four subdomains: affective behavior. image/ideation. interpersonal relations. and
guilt/irritability (Helsel & Matson, 1984 ). This information further supports the view that
depression in young people is multidimensional. Of interest is the fact that Kovacs found only
one factor for depression and feels that the CDI is a unidimensional scale (Donnelly & Wilson.
1994).
Helsel and Matson ( 1984) factor analyzed the CDI in order to determine if particular
subtopics or symptom clusters existed. Their research revealed the four factors mentioned
previously (affective behavior, image/ideation, interpersonal relations. and guilt/irritability).
Also. the factors proved to have good face validity as evidenced by consistent content across
items. The researchers also assessed the internal validity of the instrument using the average
split-half correlation resulting in a highly significant coefficient of 0.89 (p. 291 ). The SpearmanBro\\n and the Guttman split-half correlation's were computed resulting in R
R

= 0.85 and

= 0.84 respectively (p. 291 ). Helsel and Matson concluded that both measures of internal

consistency were high when compared to other tools used in the evaluation of childhood
depression.
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Subjects. samplinu. and settinu. The population of students at the study middle school
consists of many different ethnic groups including African-American. Samoan. Chinese.
Japanese, Vietnamese. Hispanic. Filipino. and Caucasian. The majority of the students is of a
lower socio-economic status and receives either reduced fee or free breakfast and lunch. Most
students live in an urban area that has a high crime rate. primarily involving drugs and violence.
Few students live with both parents. many live in single family homes with a parent.
grandparent. or foster parent. and a few reside in group homes. Research has linked higher rates
of depressive illness with poverty and minority ethnic status. i-\lso. class. race. peer group. and
family relations affect an adolescent and may precipitate d~prcssion ( Brag\!. 1995 ).
Approximately 500 students attend the study middle school and arc equally distributed between
sixth~ seventh. and eighth grades. The student body includes youth in general education and
special education. The special education program includes resource services and special day
classes for the learning handicapped. There are no students classified as severely emoLionally
disturbed at Visitacion Valley Middle School.
Seventh and eighth grade students were the subjects in this study. These students were in the
general education and resource specialist programs only. Demographic data such as g(!nder.
ethnicity, and GPA was available from the Hemlock system at tpe school site. A letter was
mailed home to the parent/caregiver of the seventh and eighth grade students asking that they
participate in the study. These students were in the --Youth Leadership·· and third period
computer class. The parent/caregiver had to sign and return the letter in order for his/her child to
participate in the study. The letter described how the study was to be conducted. that approval
was obtained by the Human Subjects Review Board at San Jose State University and from the
San Francisco Bay Area school district and that the site administrator had also given approval
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for the study. Additionally, the letter included information regarding confidentiality of data
obtained (see Appendix H).
Research Procedures
Kovacs' CDI was given as a pre-test in the "Youth Leadership" class and third period
computer class at the beginning of November. The CD I was given in a group setting by the
researcher. The school's Peer Resource Coordinator4 who is trained in the curriculum utilized in
the '·Youth Leadership" class4 is teaching the "Youth Leadership" course. The Peer Resource
Coordinator is a full-time employee of the school site and works one-on-one with students when
not teaching. The sessions were 50 minutes long each day. In March4 all seventh and eighth
graders participating in the two classes completed the CDI as a posttest during third period4 in a
group, supervised by the researcher.
Each studenf s name was coded to a number on the CDI both times it was completed. The
researcher kept the student~s names and scores confidential by locking the coding sheet and score
4
sheets in a file cabinet in the school nurse s office. Only the researcher has a key to the cabinet.
It is necessary to have the student~s names in order to identify those students who have
completed the course and those students who have not. Results were not compared on an
individual basis, but as a group score. The researcher notified th_e parent/caregiver of any student
receiving a score on the CDL which is possibly indicative of depression~ and recommended
consultation with the school psychologist or other mental health care provider. In this study~ the
data analysis examined differences in the pre and post-test scores. The difference between these
scores was identified as a ··gain~' score. The scores for each subject were obtained by subtracting
the pretest score from the posttest score. Mean gain scores were calculated for each of the two
groups and the median test was used to compare the two groups to see if the students from the
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"Youth Leadership'' class scored lower than those students in the computer class. Additionally,
demographic data for each group of students were analyzed to ensure that the groups being
compared were similar. A statistician was consulted prior to implementation of the study and the
statistician analyzed the data.

An anticipated limitation of the study is that a causal relationship between the "Youth
Leadership·· curriculum and prevention of adolescent depression cannot be made. A limitation of
the quasi-experimental design. is that it is only possible to describe changes that occurred after
an intervention. Due to inadequate control and the potential for bias. causal explanations cannot
be considered. Another limitation of the study is the generalizability of the results. A different
person at each of the middle schools teaches the ··youth Leadership·· class: some instructors may
not be as effective as other instructors. Although students \Vere randomly assigned to either the
"Youth Leadership" class or to the computer class. a third limitation is only students who wanted
to participate and whose parents signed the permit did participate. Therefore the sample is a
convenience sample.
Results
The analysis of the data revealed no statistically significant difference between the control
(the students in the computer class) and the experimental group (the students in the --Youth
Leadership~· class). The mean score on the CDI for the total sample in the control group was
-.667 (SD= 2.915). The mean score for the total sample in the experimental group was

-3.455 (SD = 5.317). Results are available in Table l. Appendix I. The degrees of freedom were
18. The t-test for equality of means was 1.405 with a two-tailed significance of .177 (see Table 2~
Appendix I). Results are not significant based on p< .05.
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Only 9 subjects in the control group and 11 subjects in the experimental group completed
both the pre- and posttests. Three subjects in the control group and one in the experimental group
were not able to participate due to parental request for non-participation. Also, another student in
the experimental group was unable to participate because the student joined the class after the
pretest had been administered.
Discussion
The results of this study do not support the hypothesis stated previously. Several factors have
been identified as possibly affecting the results. First. the sample sizes were too small. Second.
the pretest was not given at the beginning of the school year (September): it was given in early
November due to circumstances beyond the researche(s control. Based on the promising results
from Peterson. et al. ( 1997) this study should be repeated with larger sample sizes and with
greater attention to timing of the pre/post tests.
Conclusion
With the understanding that depression in adolescence is prevalent and potentially
life-threatening, it is imperative that school nurses begin to take an active role in the prevention.
recognition. referral. and follow-up care needed by youths. School nurses can be instrumental in
ensuring that mental health needs of students are addressed. Today·s youth are tomorrow·s adults
and leaders: ensuring that they are mentally healthy is a task worthy of the challenge.

~
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Appendix A
Youth Leadership Class Curriculum
Fall 1999
Erin Bristow ..
VVMS
The curriculum for the first 6-week grade period will consist of teaching from the basic skill
curriculum from Peer Resources. These consist of the following:
Values
Communication stylesQuestion asking
Slammers

Listening

Farced choices

Decision making

Consequences Peer pressures Anger management
Facilitation skills
Note taking

Leadership techniquesGoal setting
Conflict management

The class will be broken up into small groups for many of the lessons and brought back together
to share what they learned. The group will have team building days, where games and strategies
are utilized to encourage group dynamics and shared responsibility on decisions.
'--"'

The class will also begin to develop sentences for the court and work with outside professionals
in the legal field. to understand more about youth justice systems and how courts and juries
work.
Proposed speakers include:
Attorneys
Law students
Police officers/school patrol car
Probation officers
Street law speakers
Jury pool participants
Judge/commissioner
Referrals from the bar association
During the second 6-weeks, we will begin mock trials to allow the youth to practice with the
group, cleaning up problems that will undoubtedly develop throughout the sessions. I would like
to begin holding court sessions in October.
Trainings will continue and topics will be introduced to the group as they grow and build their
own dynamics. Depending on the issues we see in court. lessons will be made to educate the
youth and give insight on the legal ramifications of the cases.
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Court Set-Up
Two teams of judges/commissioners. The group will role play within their groups. with different
situations for the youth coun juries. After all the students have been through the mock court
sessions as both a defendant. a juror. and a commissioner. then the first team of actual judge/jury
will be assembled and coun will be ready to go.
We will take referrals from Pupil Services and give the defendants a chance to try the youth
court system. There needs to be an alternative to their sentence. such as suspension or a parent
conference. We need to have some undesirable alternative. in order for this process to work. It
will not be embraced unless it proves to be an alternative to bigger punishment.
The team teaching advantage will be extremely useful when youth court is in session. The jury
panel can hold court and the other jury panel can continue to \Vork on other class assignments.
This discussion will allow everyone to stay on task and be productive. Each jury will hear cases
one day and deliberate on the sentencing the next. Then the jury \vii] reconvene and giYe the
decision to the defendants.
The juries will switch each session and the other group will hear the cases. This method \vill
allow everyone to have a tum at sitting on a jury and will allow the youth to practice their skills.
Other topics to be discussed fall/spring semesters:
Labor law and youth
Street law
Tolerance
Racism
Anger and violence
Gang prevention
The media and pressure on youth
Advertising
Youth advocacy
Services available to youth
High school opportunities/college
Test taking strategies
Outside Agency Collaboration
Community agencies will be utilized to educate the youth on various issues:
Crisis intervention
Mental health/teen clinics
Suicide prevention
Drug use

Tolerance

Gang prevention

GraffitiSummer jobs/careers

Laws and sentencing of the juvenile justice system
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Appendix B

Peer&
Parent

Buffer

Suppon

Mental Health Trajectory
Childhood

Early Adolescent
Transition

>
Adolescence

Fieure 1. A model of developmental transitions.
Note. From Social intervention: Potential and constraints {p. 168). by A. C. Petersen and A. T.
Ebata. 1987, New York: Walter de Gruyter. Copyright 1987 by the Walter de Gruyter
Corporation. Reprinted with permission.
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Appendix C

u

Time Line

Update of literature review

Aug. 1999

IRB approval

Sept. 1999

Recruitment of participants

Sept. 1999

Data collection and analysis

Sept. 1999- March 2000

Completion of writing

u

V

March 2000
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Appendix D
Budget
Instrument

$100

Statistician

approx. $50/hr. x 7 hrs.

Paper, envelopes, stamps

$150

"In kind" expenses
Processing and mailing of consent forms

5 hours

Follow-up phone calls

5 hours
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Appendix E

Ms. Amanda Jones

September 21. 1999
Ms. Jones:
I am writing to inquire about the possibility of utilizing Visitacion Valley ivliddle School
(V.V.M.S.) in a research project for completion of my Mastcr·s ofSdcncc <.il!grce in nursing and
mv"' school nurse credential. Currentl .\' I Jm workin~... as the school nurse at V. V ..\LS. four davs
...
each week.
The topic of my research is the prevention of adolescent depression. Studies have shown that
teaching youth specific skills such as communication and stress management can decrease that
young person~s chance of becoming depressed. The ··Youth Leadership .. class addresses many of
these skills and is currently being taught at Visitacion Valley Middle School.
Specifically what my research would email is administering Kovacs· Childrcn·s Depression
Inventory (CDI) to all seventh and eighth grade students who attend the ··Youth Leadership·· and
to those seventh and dghth grade students in the third period computer class at the beginning of
the school year and once again <luring the spring semester. The data \Vould be analyzed to see if
those seventh and eighth graders who attended the "Youth Leadership·· class had lower scores on
the CDI as compared with their scores prior to the intervention. Lower scores indicate the
absence of depression or a mild form of depression. Subsequently. those seventh and eighth
grade students who have not participated in the class will also have both sets of their scores
analyzed. All scores would be kept confidential and analyzed in a group. not individually.
Attached you will find the approved Human Subjects application from San Jose State University.
Also~ I have enclosed a copy of the consent fonn I want to send to parents for your approval.
Please contact me with any questions or concerns you may have. If you would like a copy of my
complete research proposal let me know. Thank you for your assistance.
Sincerely.

Jacqueline Oria, BSN. Ri'!
School District Nurse
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Appendix F
Human subjects application

u

u

San Jose State University
Human Subjects-Institutional Review Soard
1._1

Request to Use Human Subjects in Research ·
Cover Sheet
·
May_2000
Date Submitted:
September 27 ' 1999 Project Period: From _Aug.
_ _1999
_ _ _ To _ _
_ __
Funded Sy: --~S::,;el~f......._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Name: Iacque J 1ae M, Oda
Phone Number: Work
Address:
Faculty___

Student

De~artnient: _....;N~u~r;..;s..,i~n~g------"!!"!!'!:~:-,:,=
During Sam- pm
Home
uring __a_£_ce_r_4_pm

x

Staff _ _ _

Non-SJSU (contact) _ _ _ _ _ __

Title of Proposed Project Eyaluacion of the effect;iyeness of tbe "Yo11 tb Leader:sb1P• cJ as5
in prevention of adolescent depression as measured by the Children's Depression Inventory.
Abstract:
Studies have shown that teaching youth specific skills such as cgmmynisacion
and stress management, can decrease that young person's chance of becoming depressed.

Ibe "vautb Ieadersbip" Class tbat is bejnsz taught at V1sitac1oo YaJJey M1ddJe Schoo!
jn San Etancjsco addresses rnauv of tbe5e sk1Jls, Kovacs' rhild Pepr:essign Inyensgrv
(CDI) will be administered to all seventh and ei1;hth grade students in the "Youth
Leadershio" and third period comoucer class at the beginning of the school vear and
again in the spring. The data will be analyzed to see if those students attending the
..._;N"Yoµth L.ea,d~rshiJ) 11 class scored lower on the CDI •.
umcer ot ::iuc1ects: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Age ot SubJects:
J J-14 year aJds
Type of Subjects: seventh and eighth grade students at Visitacion Valley M. S. in San Fran.
Proposed Research Method:
non-... gyiyalent s;ont;rol group design
What Kinds of Data Will Be Collected:
res" J rs from b'avacs' CbiJ d Depression ImcentorY
NO _ _
Is a copy or description of each data collectton instrument attached:
YES
x
NO _ __
Are procedures to protect confidentiaiity delineated:
YES
X
NO _ _
Are agreements from panicipating institutions (on their letterhead) incjuded: YES
;<
NO _ _
Is a consent fonn attached:
YES
X
NO _ _
Is it on SJSU letterhead?
YES
X

Possible Risks: _....,.n;.:;O,;;,ne;;:;...,;1.~·d::.;e~n:,:t:,=i,=,fi:,;.e=-=d=--------------------------

Category of Risk:
A. Research involving only minimal risk to human subjects:
Probably and magnitude of harm or discomfort are no greater than encountered in daily life.

B. Research involving reasonable risk to human subjects:
Risks to the subject are reasonable in relation to anticipated benefits to the subjects and the
imponance of the knowledge that may reasonably be expected to result.
'._I

Please submit two copies 01 the compteted protocoi and supporting materiats to: San Jose
University, Human Subjects-institutionai Review Board, Walquist Library N., Room 125, San
Jose CA 95192-0025. For questions caU the HS-IRS at (408) 92~2479.

Extension of Time Request Format
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Dept.-------------

Phone: work _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

home _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Address - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Title of proj_ect - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Reason for request - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Changes or significant events that have occurred during the approval period _ _ _ _ _ __

lncJude a copy of the original protocol.

Verification of Transfation Accuracy
Title ct Proposed Project: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I, the undersigned, verify that all transfated materials related to the above named study
reflect the intent and spirit of EngUsh text.

Signature

Phone

Date

Mailing Address

Responsible Faculty Member Form
Must be submitted with

au student research protocols

Title ot Proposed Project: Evaluation on the Effectiveness of the "Youth Leadership"
Class in the Prevention of Adolescent Depression
Student lnvestigator(s): __J_ac_g._u_e_li;:.:·n::.;:e;....;.:.M.;..
• ..;;O~r-=i=-a_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Responsible Faculty Member(s):

GiMy Young and Daryl Canham

I (we), the undersigned, have reviewed the above named study and believe the research
conforms to federal, state. and SJSU po!icy for the protection of human subjects in research.
Further I (we) will monitor the course and conduct of the proposed research.

1DI r/tf9
0
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Appendix G
Agreement to Participate in Research
Responsible Investigator(s): Jackie Oria. RN
Title of Protocol: Evaluation of the Effectiveness of the --Youth Leadership .. Class in the
Prevention of Adolescent Depression.
l. My child or ward has been asked to panicipate in a research study investigating the effects
prevention strategies have on decreasing the rate of depression in adolescents.
2. My child or ward will be asked to complete Kovacs· Child Depression InYentory t\vo times:
once at the beginning of the fall semester and once during the spring semester.
3. No risks to my child or ward are anticipated.
4. As a result of this study, the ··Youth Leadership .. class may be otlered to every student at
Visitacion Valley Middle School and reviews of the skills learned may be incorporated into
the health education curriculum as well.
5. The results of this study may be published. but any information that could result in my child
or ward being identified will remain confidential.
6. If I have any questions about this study. I can talk with the researcher. who can be reached by
telephone at (415) 656-1176. Complaints about the research may be presented to Ginny
Young, (408) 924-3163. Questions or complaints about research. subjects· rights. or
research-related injury may be presented to Nabil Ibrahim. Ph.D .. Associate Academic Vice
President for Graduate Studies and Research. at (408) 924-2480.
7. I understand that choosing not to participate in this study will not affect my relations or my
child or ward's relations with Visitacion Valley Middle School and/or with San Jose State
University.
8. I understand that allowing my child or ward to participate is voluntary. My child or ward
may refuse to participate in the study or in any part of the study. If my child or ward decides
to participate in the study, he or she is free to withdraw at any time without prejudice to
his/her relations with Visitacion Valley Middle School.
9. By signing this consent form. I acknowledge that I have received a signed and dated copy of
the consent form.

---- Please initial here.
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*The signature of a parent or guardian on this document indicates approval for the child or ward
to participate in the study and a statement that the child or ward is freely willing to participate.

Name of Child or Ward

Date

Parent or Guardian's Signature

Relations to Child or Ward

Phone

Full Mailing Address

Investigator·s Signature

Date
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.Program EvaJuation 11hd
Research Ofllce
ses Fnmk11A street, 2a.i1 noor
San Francisco, CA 94102
(4U5J 241-6041/(l'ax) 241-6035

October 20, 1999
Jackueline Oria

Dear Ms. Oria ·.
Thank you for submitting your request to conduct research on evaluating the effects of
prevention strategies on decreasing the rate of depression in adolescents. We have
reviewed your request and are approving it. However, our approval is at a central_
District office level and is contingent upon the approvai of the school site. District
approval in no way obligates any school site or teacher to participate in your study. You
are still required to obtain their permission and cooperation.
Please feel free to comae: :ne if you have any questions. Please note that we must receive

a copy of the results of your study when it is completed. In addition, in keeping with the
District's comrnitmem to professional development. it is critical that you share your work
with the school community that assisted you in the course of your study. Good luck with
your work.

i/1_

Sincerely,

~~ _m,._ d n_.
/

Helene Gordon
Program Evaluator

an equal opportunity amptoyer
13-2992 300 Rm. 9-93

-

"Q11aiit_l' Ed11ca1ion •• Passport to the 11st Cen111rJ'"
VISIT~CION VALLEY MIDDLE SCHOOL

Tele:

E."•cac,aa a,

<-•~••••: l'•••11a,1c ••

.)i,u,

JI

•,t:Ttt. W:.=.-r-~LJ!t...,,l'liof:"'"

Fax:

I'••·••••• •• ••• .,,, ••• •••••• •• ••••JI •••••••

September 22, 1999

Dear Parent/Guardian:
San Francisco Unified School District will only allow your child to participate in a research
study with your written consent.
Jackie Oria, RN, our school nurse, would like your child to be a part of a District approved
research study. Please let me know, by checking the appropriate box on the letter attached.
whether you wish the school to allow your chiid to participate.
Please sign and return the following page to your child· s third period teacher as soon as possible.
Sincerely,

~~
uri~~~pal

"Q1111iity Education -- P11s1porr-10 th~ 11st Centary"
VISITACION VALLEY MIDDLE SCHOOL

Fax:

Tele:

September 22, I 999

Dear Parent/Caregiver:

My name is Jackie Oria and I am the school nurse at Visitacion Valley Middle School. I am
conducting a research project at the school in order to compiete a Master's degree in nursing and
my School Nurse credential. r would like to include your child in my study. I would like to find
out if children cope with adolescence better if they learn skills such as stress management, how
to communicate effectively, anger management, and school success. These skills are taught in
the Youth Coun class being conducted by Erin Bristow, Visitacion Valley's Peer Resource
Coordinator.
I will be utilizing a tool, Kovacs' Child Depression Invemory, to gather information about how
the students are coping with adolescence. This multiple choice survey will take only 15 minutes
of your child's time. Students in Ms. Bristow's "Youth Court" class and Mr. Yong's third period
computer class will complete the tool once in the fall semester and once in the spring semester. I
will compare the grot1ps' scores to detennine if the skills taught in the Youth Coun class had an
impact on the student's ability to cope. Individual scores will be kept confidential; only group
scores will be included in my repon for San Jose State University.
I would like your approval for your child to panicipate in this study. If you would like tc review
a copy of the research tool or have other questions you would like to discuss. please feel free to
call me at
I am avaiiable a~ Visitacion Valley Middle School Monday through
Thursday.
Sincerely,

~ ~I{¼)
Jackie Oria, RN
Q I approve of my child ____________.ranicipating in the research st1:1dY

being conducted by Jackie Oria. RN.
,:J I do not approve of my child -:--"""".'""".------------J'articipating in the research study
being conducted by Jackie Oria, RN.

Parent/Guardian Signature

Date
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Table 1

-.._;·

Independent Samples T-Tests for CDI Scores
Group Statisitcs

N
TOTAL COi DIFFERENCE SCORE
l(POST-COI MINUS PRE-COi}

I !CONTROL
I IEXPERIMENTAL

Mean
9

11

-0.667
-3.455

Std.
Std. Error
Deviation
Mean

2.915
5.317

0.972
1.603

Table 2

Independent Samples T-Tests for CDI Scores
Group Statistics
t-test for Equalitv of Means
Sig.
(2-tailed)
t
df
TOTAL COi DIFFERENCE SCORE

1.405

18

0.177

